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Restrictingtheacquisitionby certainaliensof an interestin agriculturallands.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania

herebyenactsas follows:
Section 1. An alien, who is not a residentof a stateor territory of

the United States or of the District of Columbia; and a foreign
governmentshallnot acquirean interestin agriculturalland, exceeding
100 acres,except such as may be acquiredby deviseor inheritance,
and such as maybe held as securityfor indebtedness.The provisions
of this section shall not apply to citizens, foreign governmentsor
subjectsof a foreigncountrywhoserights to hold land aresecuredby
treaty.

Section2. Section 1 shall not apply to agricultural lands acquired
by processof law in the collection of debts,or by any procedurefor
the enforcementof a lien or claim thereon,whethercreatedby mort-
gage or otherwise.All lands so acquiredshall be disposedof within
threeyearsafter acquiring title.

Section 3. A nonresidentalien who is or becomesa bona fide
resident of some state or territory of the United States or of the
District of Columbia, shall have the right to acquireandhold agricul-
tural lands in this State upon the sameterms as citizens of this State
during the continuanceof such bona fide residence.Wheneversuch
residentalien ceasesto be a bona fide resident, he shall have three
years from the time of terminationof residency in which to alienate
his interestin theagriculturallandsacquiredpursuantto this act.

Section 4. Nonresidentalienswho acquireagricultural landsin this
Commonwealthby deviseor descentandwhoarenot designatedClass
A beneficiaries for inheritancetax purposes shall have three years
from the date of so acquiring such title in which to alienate such
agricultural lands. Thosenonresidentalienswho acquire agricultural
lands by deviseor descentandwho qualify as beneficiariesdesignated
Class A for inheritancetax purposesshall havethe right to acquire
and hold agricultural lands in this Commonwealthupon the same
termsas citizens of this Commonwealth.

Section 5. The Department of Agriculture shall monitor, for
compliancewith this act, biannualreports transmittedto the depart-
ment pursuantto section6 of the United StatesAgricultural Foreign
InvestmentDisclosureAct of 1978 (Public Law 95-460). If this review
reveals evidenceof noncompliancewith this act the Departmentof
Agricultureshall refer this evidenceto the Attorney Generalwho shall
investigatethe caseandinitiate le:gal actionif necessaryin the court of
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commonpleas of the county in which the land held in violation of
section2 is situated.

Section6. Agricultural lands acquired or held in violation of
sections1 and 4 shall be forfeited to the Commonwealth. The
Attorney General shall enforce such forfeiture. However, no such
forfeiture may be adjudgedunless the action to enforce is brought
within five years after such property has been acquired or held by
such alien. No title to land is invalid or liable to forfeiture by reason
of thealienageof anyformerowneror personinterestedtherein.

Section7. For purposesof this act, the term “agricultural land”
means land capable of use in the production of agricultural crops,
timber, livestock or livestock products,poultry or poultry products,
milk or dairy products,or fruit and other horticultural productsbut
does not include any royalty interest, any oil, gas or other mineral
interest, or any lease, right-of-way, option or easementrelating
thereto, or any land zoned by a local governmentalunit for a use
otherthanandnonconformingwith agriculturaluse.

Section8. All acts or parts of acts inconsistent herewith are
repealed.

Section9. This actshall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The6th dayof April, A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH


